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Spike's Movies Capture Dail Life in America
liked the response he received from the film
and it motivated him to consider graduate
school.
AfterapplyingtofilmschoolsatU.S.C.,
and U.C.L.A., Lee was successful in being
admitted to New York University. Lee said
''My GRE was not high enough for the other

by Saultan H. Baptiste, Managing Editor
Whenasked for the third time during an
press conference' 'But Spike, don'tyou really
consider yourself a 'black leader'?'' Spike
Lee, the world renown fihnmaker, director,
writer, and actor responded, ''Look, I'm no
Jesse Jackson. I'm no Nelson Mandela. I'm
just a story teller. I tell stories."
And stories are exactly what Spike Lee
told after entering Alumni Arena to a unani
mous standing ovation from the over 1000
peoplethatwereinattendanceonFebruary28.
Lee appeared shorter than his approximate 5'4" heightasheapproached the podium, walk
ing with a light shuffle and a slightly hunched
back. Butby the conclusion o fhis story on his
experiences as an African American film
maker, he appeared ten feet tall in the eyes of
many.
His most recent film Malcolm X, al
thoughonlynominated by the Academy awards
for Best Actor and BestCostume Design, has
been widely acclaimed as a historic epic.
Commenting on his film and the Academy
Awards, Lee said, "MalcolmX did as well at
the box office as I expected ...[but] theAcad-

"I simply hold up a mirror
to present day life in
America and say, ~Look!,,,

Photo: Paul Roalsvig
emy has nothing to do with what is good.. .I
knew it would happen...but don't expect
Denzel [Washing ton] to win for BestActor.''
Lee's first interest in filmmaking was
born duringhisjunioryearatMorehouseCol
lege, a predominately African-Americancol
lege in Atlanta, Georgia. He declared a major

UBWins Environmental
Moot Court

by Saultan H. Baptiste, Managing Editor

Photo: Paul Roalsvig

Once again, UB has taken the top spot in the national arena. On
February 20, third year law students Elizabeth Beiring and Daniel Spitzer
won high honors as the winning team in the fifth annual National Environ
mentalMootCourtCompetitionheldatPace University. Spitzer, who is also
Editor-in-Chiefofthe Buffalo Law Review, was also successful in winning
4 out of 5 rounds as Best Oralist.
The three day competition consisted of230 competitors from 68
law school across the country, making itthe largest mootcourtcompetition
in the nation. This was only the first time UB law has participated in the three
day competition.
The hypothetical case concerned a state statute banning the import
and exporto fhazardous waste disposal in the state o fN ew Union. The case
involved three parties - state regulators and two competing economic
interests. The competition required thatallcompetitors argue all three sides
of the issue at least twice by the time they reach the finals.
In addition to the mootcourt, competitors were required to prepare
a briefwhich was placed on a Lexis database for students to review rather
than sending a photocopy of67 briefs to each school. Pace University said
that they saved 550,000 pages by using the Lexis system.
Beiring, whowasalwaysthe firstspeaker,setthetone for the team
by being very composed and conversational, whereas Spitzer was very
aggressive and dramatic in his presentation. Speaking of his teammate,
Spitzersaid," Elizabeth was excellentatans .vering very difficult questions
and she always remained calm, assured, and knowledgeable. She only got
better and better with each roW1d.''
Beiring, who was President o fthe Environmental Law Society last
year, and is currently Editor in ( 'hicfoflJ1c Environmental Law Journal,had
never competed in a moot court prior to this competition. She stated that
... Moot. c0111i11ued 011 page 8

in Mass Communications and boughta Super
8 camera. During the memorable summer of
1977 when New York City had its famous
blackout, he made his first movie The Last
Hustle in Brooklyn, which combined the dance
craze of disco with the violence of looting
which was rampant during the blackout. He

schools, butN. Y.U. didnotrequireaGREso I
was able submit only my portfolio," Itwas at
N.Y .U. that Lee metcinematographer Ernest
Dickerson, who would come to shoot all of
Lee's films untilMalcolmX. Their first col
laboration was Joe's Barber Shop - We Cut
Heads forwhichLeereceiveda StudentAcad
emy Award.
Having won the award, Lee said he got
an agent and ''just laid back and waited for

...Spike, continuedonpage 7

Dr.Aruri Discusses Peace Prospects
by Kevin P. Collins, News Editor
OnMonday,March l, 1993,Dr.NaseerAruritwice
addressed the UB law school community on the subject
oflsrael and Palestine: The Prospects For Peace. The
discussions took place at 12:30 P.M. and 7:30 PM. in
Room 109 ofO 'Brian Hall.
Dr. Nase.er Aruri is currently aProfessorofPolitical
Science at the University o fMassachusetts-Dartmouth
aswellasaMemberofthePalestinianNationalCouncil.
Dr. Aruri was born in Jerusalem, in Palestine, and came
to the United States in 1954. He has received three
degrees, aBS, MA, andaPh.D. from various universities
in Massachusetts. He has been teaching at the University
ofMassachusetts-Dartmouthsince 1965. Dr.Aruriisthe
author offour books on this area, including Occupation:
IsraelOverPalestine. Hehasalsobeenpublishedinmany
journals. Dr. Aruri has served three terms on the Board of
Directors ofAmnesty International, and is a member of
the Middle East Watch as well as the Middle East
Research and Information Project. Dr. Aruri is the father
ofcurrent law student, 3LJarnalAruri.
The discussion was presented by the Palestinian
Student Association, and was co-sponsored by the
Organizationo f Arab Students, the Organization ofMiddle
Eastern Women, the Human Rights Center, the National
Lawyers' Guild, and the American-Arab Anti
Discrimination Committee-Buffalo Chapter.
Dr. Aruri centered his discussion on the topic of
Palestine and the prospects for peace in the Middle East.
Henoted thatthisisinevitably interrelatedwiththeother
issues o flsrael' s concerns for security and the Arab states
concern forterritory. ThequestionofPalestine,Dr.Aruri
pointedout,istheessenceoftheproblem. Hecitedhow
the Arab-Israel conflict derives from the Palestine- Israel
conflict.
The crucial issue facing the Middle East today,
according to Dr. Aruri, is theprospectofpeace between

Israel and Palestine. Dr. Aruri commented that the
Palestinianpeoplehavebeentransformedfromanonnal
people into an abnormal people. In 1948, they were
fragmented into refugees and stateless people. Another
segment became a minority in Israel, where the
Palestinians used to be a majority. The Palestinians
today are not entitled to the same rights as other
citizens. The people in the West Bank in Gaza live
under military occupation.
Dr. Aruri stressed that United Nations Security
Resolution# 68 l ofthe GenevaConvention applies to
Israel and the occupied territories and that Israel must
comply with the terms of the Geneva Convention.
... Aruri, continuedon page 9

Dr. A ruri, a member ofthe Palestinian National
Council, lectures to UB students. Photo: Paul Roalsvig
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Dean Accused of Perjury

THE FEDERALISTS
by Kevin P. Collins, News Editor
The Federalist Society (the Feds) is a
law student organization that, as one of its
primary purposes, offers an opposing view
point to what it perceives as the nationally
liberal legal scholarship. The Society also
brings together conservatives and hbertarians.
It is an organization that exists to offer a
dissenting voice. The UB chapter in the law
school exists for the same purposes- to offer
opposing views on legal issues and to strive for
intellectual honesty.
According to University atBuffalo Law
School; I00 Years 1887-1987,byRobertScbaus
'53 andJamesArone '85,atpp.178-179, the
Federalist Society is a national organization

ance, are a society taking a new direction.
They are attempting to become a mainstream
organization. The Feds still want to be an
outlet for and to bring together conservatives
and libertarians; they still want to be a differ
ent voice. The change is that the Feds do not
want to be perceived as '' far out.''
There are plenty ofopportunities to join
the Feds, bothasofficers and new members. To
join the Feds, contact Vice-Chairman, 2L
Anthony Selvaggio,Box # 785, Chairman, 3L
Karil. Czymmek, Box# 57, or Treasurer, 3L
John Jablonski.Box# 1.41 . BothCzymmekand
Jablonskiaregraduating3Lswhohaveputalot
ofhardworkanddedicationintotheorganiza-

Federalist

-

GROUP SPO'TI..IGHT will be a series featuring a dif~erent student group each issue. j
headquartered in Washington, D.C. that was
founded in order to counterbalance the influ
ence of liberal publications and to offer an
alternative perspective. Today, there are more
than 75 law school chapters ofthe Federalist
Society. The UB group was formed in March
1984. Schaus and Arone tellofhow, when the
Feds firststartedhereatUB, they "believe[ d]
in decentralized government,judicial restraint
and theruleoflaw. They acknowledge that on
many issues they are on the other end of the
spectrum from the National Lawyers Guild.' '
The Feds, who are dogmatic abouttoler-

1'

tion and want to see it carried on.
The annual Federalist Convention this
year will be held at Harvard University in
March. Judges Bork and Ginsberg, as well as
SupremeCourtJusticeScaliaarescheduledto
speak. Law students who desire to go can go for
areducedcost-seetheFedsforfurtherinforma
tion.
The Feds are currently putting out a call
for papers with a monetary prize for the best
submission. The topic involves critically dis
cussingarulerecentlyproposed by the Univer••• Feds, continued onpage l 1

FreeTradeAgreement
Costly toAmerican Labor

by Dan Hams
Amidst an ever increasing list ofcon
spirators against former UB Law Professor Jeff
Blum- a list that would leave Oliver Stone
green with envy-Associate Dean Lee Albert
has been accused ofcommitting perjury. Ac
cording to Blum, the perjury supposedly took
place in an affidavit filed by Dean for Student
Affairs Lee Albert.
Blum 'smain proofcomes fromasurrep
titiously made tape recording ofan infonnal
phone conversation he had with Albert. Albert
thoughthewas simply having a nothing more
than a friendly, very unexpected conversation.
Therefore, his responses to Blum were not
carefully stated, the way they would be in a
fonnal legal document. Yet Blum contends
thathehadbeen in thehabitoftaping conver
sations, thus he neither saw anything wrong
with recording the conversation, nor was he
aware that Albert dido 't know be was being
recorded.
The main issues of contention in the
affidavitandtherecordingareoffilwn'sschol
arship,andwhetherthetenurecommitteehad
already informally decided against granting
him tenure before their formal meeting.
For example, in his affidavit, Albert
stated that be did not believe that a numberof
the faculty had decided against giving Blum
tenure prior to the October Tenure Committee
meeting. In his phone conversation, however,
be toId Blum that ' 'there was great skepticism
about [his] 'promotionability '." Albert ex
J?lains the differences as being nuances: Yes,
the faculty was leaning againstBlwn. No, they
had not made their decisions yet. They were
still entering the meeting with open minds.
Albert also points out that tenure promotion
does not take place in a vacuum. On the
contrary, it is based on familiarity with the
candidate after having worked with him/her
over the years. ' ' Collegiality is a factor that
everyone knows is relevant," says Albert.

Another important issue is whether the
faculty was againstBlum because o fhis views
on ideological views on legalizing drugs and
warning on the dangers ofnuclear annament.
In his affidavit, Albert stated that be did not
believe these views played any factor in the
committee'sreservationsaboutgranting Blum
tenure. Yet in the phone conversation, Albert
toldBlumthathisoutspokennesswasrelevanl
Albert explained the difference: He
said that it was not Blum's views, it was his
outspokenness. It was not the issues that were
the problem, according to Albert, "it is the
time,placeandmanner,andlogicalreasoning,
cogency, and willingness to listen to oppo
nents." In other words, Albert believes that the

"That's not a lie. That's
a mistake of fact."
-Dean Albert
problem is not Blum's views, but the way be
presents them. For example, ata forum held in
the law school in the fall ofl 989, Georgetown
University professor Walter Berns debated
Blum about the War on Drugs. According to
Albert, after the debate Berns said, "Buffalo is
only an hour away from Washing ton, but what
I bear today makes me think I'm in another
world.... Ithinkl'monanotherplanet." Albert
believes Berns' reaction to Blum's presenta
tion is typical of the effect Blum' s presenta
tions have on the legal academic community.
The final issue is thatofBlum 's written
scholarship. Inhisaffidavit,Albertstated that
Blum had published only, one article since
coming to Buffalo, and that that is not enough
fortenureandpromotion. However,Blumsays
that it is a double length Law Review article.
In fact, Blwn claims to have actually written
five articles. These include written testimony

... Perjury, continued onpage 8

MORE STUDENTS CHOOSE BAR/BRI
THROUGHOUT NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY,
CONNECTICUT AND THE NATION
THAN CHOOSE ALL OTHER COURSES
COMBINED.
THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY.

BAR/BRI PROVIDES
by Kevin P. Collins, News Editor
Photo: Dan Harris
LastDecember I 7, 1992, PresidentBush ofthe US, President Salinas of
Mexico, and Prime Minister Mulroney ofCanada signed the North American
Free Trade Agreement(NAFT A). The US l..abormovementand its allies have
fought long and hard to prevent NAFT A from being signed. The US Labor
movement recognizes the severe negative impactNAFT A will have on Ameri
can and Mexican workers and our whole environment. Congress will soon
consider the passage ofNAFT A and the American Labormovementis lobbying
to defeat that measure.
OnTuesday, February 16, l 993,at2 :00 P.M. in the Law School Faculty
Lounge,Room545ofO'BrianHall,thel..aborAndEmploymentLawAssocia
tion(LAELA)presentedJamesDuncan,oftheUnitedAutoWorkers(UAW)and
Directorofthe New York State Community Action Program (CAP)Council. Mr.
Duncan spoke on the impactofNAFTA on Westem New York jobs. The whole
presentation was videotaped and is on reserve in the AV Room in the 5th floor
ofthe library.
Mr. Duncan opened his presentation by reading from the UAW testimony
before the US Congress, citing studies which conclude that between 300,000 and
500,000 American jobs will be lost ifNAFT A is passed. He stressed that the
UAW is not against free trade. The UAW favors a free and fair, open
communication ofnations which involves the workers. The UAW is attempting
to enhance relationships with other countries.
The UAW opposesNAFT A, but it does so not hecauscolMcxican workers.
The UAW is lobbying for content legislation. The agriculture community and
... Free Trade. <·0111i11ued 011 paRe 6

PERSONAL
ATTENTION
BAR/BRI is run by lawyers who are always
accessible. It is not a one person bar review
course. "One lawyer" programs cannot provide
personalized attention.

BAR REVIEW

New York, New Jersey, Connecticut and the
Nation's Largest and Most Personalized
Bar Review Course •
March 3, 1993
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EDITORIALS
HEY BARRY!! What's up with the "H-"?
Well ladies and gentlemen, yetanotherchapterofthe grade issue is
alive and kicking with the faculty- but this time they seem to be the ones
all screwed up. Unfortunately, Dean Barry Boyer appears to be leading
the pack in this confusing milieu of administrative chaos.
Although Dean Boyer and the law school faculty agreed that prior
to this semester's new grading policy there was never a "+"or"-"
grade, and that the new policy affecting the "Q" wouldonlytake effect
this Spring, Boyer has graded four students in his fall Great Lakes class
with a "H-". With all due respect, Barry, what's going on? Are we
making up imaginary grades as we go along?
One the biggest failures ofUB 's administration has been to remain
consistently inconsistent as to its policies, particularly those policies
affecting students. The only thing that is consistent is their claim that they
have finally gotten their act together.
Several members of the faculty commented that the SBA and
student representatives were unprofessional in their handling of the
grading policy issue. Well, what does it say for a board of legal
academicians, who tote themselves as being capable of deciding the
professional careers of over 800 law students, ifthey can't even remain
consistent as to how to grade for a single semester.
Ifeveryfacultymembercanindividuallymakeuptheirowngrading
system, why can't students be involved in the fun. After all, the grades
only effect our lives and careers. It can't be any harder to explain a few
gold stars and smiley faces to an employer.

You HadYour Chance
A few days after Bill Clinton gave his first State of the Union
address, former President Reagan took to the press to defend his glorious
reign. Unlike Clinton, Ronnie characterized the '80's as a time of
unprecedented growth and prosperity for Americans. As usual, he
ignored the obvious: not for all Americans.
During that same time, more American families fell below the
poverty level than at any period in our history, the national deficit grew
beyond belief, the savings and loans associations speculated themselves
into bankruptcy, and, of course, homelessness increased. Now we will
all pay the costs ofthis Reagan fairy tale. In his defense, he cites the 19
million jobs he created while in office. What he fails to mention is how
most of these were low paying' 'McJobs,'' at minimum wage and with
little or no benefits.
Some, like Ronnie, still belief the Reagan era marked a time when
all who worked hard were rewarded. In reality, some were rewarded
more than others, and the new administration wants to dq something
about it.
Ronnie, you had your chance. Now please shut up and s'it down.

Copyright 1993. The Opinion, SBA. Any reproduction of materials herein is strictly
prohibited withouttheexpress consentofthe Editors. The Qpinion is published every two weeks
during the Fall and Springsemesters. It is the student newspaper ofthe StateUniversity ofNew
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the Editors orStaffofThe Qpinion. TheQpinion isa non-profit organization, third classpostage
enteredatButTalo,NY. EditorialpolicyofTheOpinionisdeterminedbytheEditors. TheQpinion
is funded by the SBA from Student Law Fees.
The Opinion welcomes letters to the editor but reserves the right to edit for length and
libelous content. Letters longerthan three typed double spaced pages will beedited for length.
Please do not put anything you wish printed under our oflice door. Submissions can be sent
via Campus or United States Mail lo The Opinion, SlJNYAB Amherst Campus, 724 John Lord
O'Brianl-Iall, Buffalo, New York 14260 (71<,)645-2147 or placed in law school mailboxes
223 or 611. Deadlines for the semest..:r ,ire the Friday hcfnrc publication.
The ideas expressed in the "Letters to the Editor" and on the commentary page are
not necessarily endorsed hy the Editorial Board ofThe Opinion.
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Dear Editor
Bill Kennedy's "comic" portrayal of post-Super Bowl domestic violence is
unrealistic and makes light ofthe serious tragedy ofdomestic violence.
Experts disagree as to whether domestic violence incidents increase with the airing
ofcertainsportingevents.However,expertsdoagreethatincidentsincreasewithalcohol
use and abuse. Bill Kennedy's comic strip minimizes the seriousness of the issue.
Portraying men as the victims ofdomestic violence ignores the fact that domestic violence
is a gender specific crime. Women are the victims ofdomestic violence in 98% of the
reported cases.
Domestic violence is the single mostfrequentcauseofinjury to womenin the United
States. More women die as a result ofdomestic violence than from muggings, serious
illnesses and car accidents combined. In the Amherstcommunity alone, five outo fthe six
homicides for 1992 weretheresultofdomestic violence. One third ofall homicide victims
are killed by their husbands or boy friends.
To further understand the seriousness ofdomestic violence, one must be educated
about the crimes which stem from the physical abuse. Sexual abuse coupled with child
abusecripplea family riddled with domestic violence. According to the U.S. Department
ofJustice Bureau, 41 %ofrapes take place inside a woman's home and 50%ofchildrenin
battered women's shelters have been physically or sexually abused.
While we do notadvocate censorship; we do advocate responsibility injournalism.
Cartoons trivializing the serious social problem contribute to minimizing the terror women
face. As future lawyers, we should not be sanctifying domestic violence or any violence.
Victims continually forgo legal remedies for fear ofbeing •'revictimized'' by the legal
system. Attitudes such as those exhibited by the cartoon only serve to perpetuate the myths
surrounding family violence.
The Domestic Violence Task Force and the Domestic Violence Clinic
(signed)
Sue Tomkins/Katie Cerrulli/Ruth Y ashpan/Subrata Paul

Islam & Democracy:
Islam ism & Secularism in the Muslim World
Islam, Civil Society & Democracy:
Islamism & Secularism in the Muslim World
by SharonNosenchuck
Many Americans think that Islam is
incompatible with democracy. However, that
isnotnecessarily true. On Thursday, February
18, Rusen Cakir, a Turkish journalist and hu
man rights activist, spoke on "Islam, Civil
Society & Democracy: Islam.ism & Secular
ismin theMuslim World.'' Mr. Cakir, focusing
on Islam as a political ideology, not as a
religion, drew a distinction between Islam, the
religion, and Islamism., which uses Islam as a
basis for a political ideology.
Mr. Cakir claimed that there are no
democratic Muslim countries today. He said
that the Westernmassmedia' sexplanation for
this is that Islam as a religion is incompatible
with democracy. However, the real reason for
the lack ofdemocracy in the Muslim countries
is their contemporary history and the present
regimes in power in the Muslim countries,
explained Mr. Cakir. He pointed outthathere
have been some democratic experiences in
Turkey and Pakistan. In most Muslim coun
tries, the government is either a one-party
system, a dictatorship, or a monarchy.
There are many different kinds of re
gimes in the Muslim world, Mr. Cakirtold his
audience. He thinks that none ofthe regimes
presently in power are Islamic. All use Islam
to legitimate their dictatorships, he said, and,
whenever a regime is in crisis, it refers to
Islam. Mr. Cakirnoted that the governments
use Islamic motifs to keep their power.
Civil society, separate from the state,
was important in Islamic tradition, said Mr.
Cakir. Muslim society created is own commu
nity and its own rules and the state was respon
sible for the security of the society; the state
was dependent on the community, not the
·reverse. Mr. Cakir claimed that this relation
ship between the society and the state has
degenerated.
Mr. Cakir discussed the contemporary
history ofthe Muslim countries. He noted that
all the Muslim countries, except for Turkey,
have gained their independence since World
War II. These newly-independent countries
were poor economically, said Mr. Cakir. In
addition, their borders, created by Wes tern
colonizers, disrupted traditional communities
and created new communities based on these
fabricated frontiers.
Muslim countries accepted their defeat
by the West, said Mr. Cakir. Countries felt they

had to ' •catchup'' to the West, so they tried to
build nation-states in the Western tradition.
To become civilized like the West, the leaders
of these countries felt that the traditional
values o ftheir people had to be destroyed. Mr.
Cakir explained that during the colonial pe
riod, the state had attacked the traditional
functioning ofMuslim communities by trying
to impose Western values. After indepen
dence, in the interesto f' •Westemizing' ' their
countries, governments in Muslim countries
tried to destroy the last vestiges ofthe tradi
tional communities. He noted that the state
took over many ofthe traditional functions of
civil society and society became the slave of
the state. Traditional values were replaced by
theforeigncosmopolitanvaluesoftheruling
elite, and these leaders tried to secularize
Muslim society. While Islam had been able to
answer many of the questions that arose in
daily private life, the new ideologies did not
provide answers to these questions, Mr. Cakir
said.
This effort to secularize society was not
totally successful. Some people synthesized
their secular education with Muslim values
andanewclassofwell-educatedMuslimswas
created. These Muslims criticized the state
and wanted to replace the regimes with Is
lamic governments, said Mr. Cakir, while in
the past, Muslims resistant to the governments
were uneducated poor people. Mr. Cakir stated
that this new Muslim elite criticized secular
ism, butnotmodernity.
Before the Islamic revolution in Iran,
there were some in the Muslim world who
preached thatMuslimsmustrevoltagainstthe
state and replace secularist states with Is
lamic governments, said Mr. Cakir. However,
it was not until the revolution in Iran that
Muslims saw that revo It against the state was
possible. The new government in Iran was
Islamist, using a political ideology based on
Islam. The Islamist movement, both in Iran
and elsewhere, explained Mr. Cakir, is not
based on Muslim society and criticizes many
of the values of traditional Muslim society.
The lslamists think that the traditions pre
vented the formation o fan Islamic state and try
to change traditions, saying that these tradi
tions are not "true" Muslim traditions, but
traditions adopted from other religions and
cultures. Relieving that tl1eir own ideology is
tl1e trne one, they underestimate tl1e values of
... Islam, continued 011 page I I

I went to the Doug Scott discussion on
Planned Parenthood last Thursday night. I
was going to write it up as a news
story...couldo't be done. Everything that
was wrong with that little speech typified
what is wrong with the abortion" debate"
on the whole. There was a whole Joto f strife
andahnostno actual,meaningful discussion.
People came to exchange insults, period.
The fact is that the guilty parties were both
pro-choice and pro-life; the only thing that
they could agree upon was that they had no
respectwhatsoeverfortheopinionsoftheir
opponents. I have to be honest; I was most
disgusted by those who pro fessed to be pro
choice- and this ismy own philosophy. The
sampling ofpro-choice peopleatthatspeech
wasnotarepresentativeone by any stretch
of the imagination. The pro-life people
werenotas bad, by virtueo fthe fact that they
generally agreed with the speaker and had
no occasion to heckle him.
The simple fact ofthe matter is that
when you're too dogmatic about an issue,
any issue, you turn offthe very people you
seek to convert. Those who most zealously
exhortopinionsaboutanissuedotheircause
the least amount of good. I am certainly
guilty o flap sing into dogma and rhetoric on
occasion; I try to keep it to a minimum.
There was a total lack of self-restraint in
this area on Thursday night. Scott set the
tone and the audience took the bait.
Scott is an administrator for "Life
Decisions International''. He holds degrees
in Political Science and Education. He
claims to have converted from a pro-choice
position to a pro-life position on an
intellectual, rather than spiritual or
emotional, basis. He is certainly very well
informed. He is also rude, insulting,
hypocritical and juvenile.
One of the first claims that Scott
made was that he intended to show us the
"facts" about Planned Parenthood. He
advised that we refrain from speaking or
askingquestionsifwecouldnotbackupour
opinions and arguments with facts or ifwe
plannedonemployingmererhetoricinour
statements. Sound advice, it seemed to me.
Scott then launched into a series ofmindless
plugs for his cause; rhetoric, ad hominem
attacks on Planned Parenthood, itsmembers
and people in the audience, blanket
statements with no discernible meaning,
skewed statistical data and odd bits oflit
erature allegedly promulgated by Planned
Parenthood butnotchallenged by thespeaker
in any valid way. The audience members
chomped at the bit until they got their
chance to spit back these same sort of
attacks at Scott, and atothermembers o fthe
audience.
Memorable evening, let me tell you.
What kinds ofgoodies did Scott impart upon
us, you might ask? Well, he mentioned that
thenameoftheorganizatiooisamisnomer
"PlannedParenthood". Heexplainedtous
that people don 'tgo to P.P. to plan on being
parents. Yes,allotherservicesofP.P. were
completely ignored so thatthespeakermight
focus, in a rather questionable manner, on
theorganizatioo'sbirthcontrolandabortion
services. My question is this- isn't P.P.
helping people to make certain that
conception, birth and parenthood are
''planned" events,andnotaccidents? Many
women goto P.P. to insure their reproductive
health. Isreproductivehealthnotan integral
part of successful reproduct.ion, and
therefore, of planned parenthood? Not
according to Scott. When forced to admit
thatsomeP.P. clinics are beginning to focus
on fertility issues, Scott infonnc<l his
audience that.this is strictly a public rdati,ms

move. He challenges the validity ofthe con
ceptof' 'planned parenthood'' as the organiza
tion employs it, and then he unilaterally rejects
the evidence which proves that the organiza
tion is concerned with promoting parenthood
as a coherent and positive choice.
Margaret Sanger, the founderofP.P., is
a apparently a favorite target for Scott. He
referred to such notableandrelevantaspects of
her life as these: I . He said she frequently
thoughtshewasconstipatedandsoughtmedical ·
treatment for it. (I am totally ata loss to explain
whythisisrelevant,solwoo'teventry.) 2. She
had many affairs. (Was he there? Did he ever
catch her in the act? How does this affect the
priceofteainyou-know-where?) 3. Shehad
three children; according to the speaker this
was "overthePlannedParenthoodlimit". (I
don't know, sounds like a not-.so-subtle
inferencethatP.P.setsquotasontheoumberof
children its employees can have.)

Was he there? Did he ever
catch her in the act? How does
this affect the price of tea in
you-know-where?
Half-way through his speech Scott
abruptly halted to accuse a woman in the
audience of taping his speech. She was not
even holding a camera. He then proceeded to
chide another guy, who was taping his speech,
for doing so withouthisknowledge.
Scott when on to say that P.P. recom
mended a book which referred to incestuous
activities between siblings, as young children,
as normal and usually not harmful. He found
this to bead vocation ofincest, but later would
not clarify his position when questioned by a
member ofthe audience. It was one ofmany
occasions where Scott proceeded as though
whathewas saying wasself-evidentandoeeded
no further explanation from him. Hewouldnot
acknowledge the fact that the audience, for its
part, had no access to the materials from which
hewasquotingandhadnowaytoascertainthat
the quoted fragments were not being taken out
ofcontext.
Atone point Scott said,' 'the penalty for
being unwanted is death.'' This was one of
many bumper-sticker phrases which Scottused

despite his professed distaste for rhetoric. He
also articulated his transformation from a pro
choicestatus to a pro-life one. He claimed that
the transformation was an intellectual process
resulting from the research he had done for a
termpaperasanundergraduate. Heclaimedhe
knew "all the rhetoric" of the pro-choice
stance. Moreover, he seemed to feel that he
was a representative example of the "aver
age" pro-choice advocate. Then, while my
jaw dropped onto the table in front of me, he
outlined what he apparently believed to b~ the
pro-choice position on abortion. He said that
we, those who advocate choice, believe that at
some pointduring gestation the fetus ''jumps''
from being a member of some unidentified
species to being a member ofthe human spe
cies. Can anyone say "exaggeration for the
sake ofemphasis"? Believing that the fetus is
not entitled to the same status as its sentient
counterpart, the pregnant woman, is certainly
not akin to believing that the fetus makes a shift
from alligator to human at the eighth week.
Scott also claimed that P.P., the Su
premeCourt, and pro-choice people advocate
abortion "rabidly" and without any restric
tionsduringallninemonthsofpregnancy. How
does he arrive at this conclusion? He claims
that Doe y. Bolton's stipulation that abortions
may be performed outside of the time limit
otherwise deemed acceptable by the court if
the pregnant woman's life or health are threat
ened is an out and out license to perform
abortions at any point in tl1e process.
Scott repeatedly mocked his audi
ence. He told one woman to "grow up",
mimicked several others and adopted nothing
less than a smug tone with the questioner.
While I was singularly unimpressed with the
quality ofthe audience, I willsaythatthemost
intelligentand articulate speakerwas a young
woman who was a self-proclaimed pro-lifer.
She questioned Scott's use ofstatistics, which
she saw as dangerous because they are so easily
manipulated. She also asked that he refrain
from insulting his audience further, as it tended
to alienate those who came to hear him speak.
By and large, the audience concerned
itself with playing the part of"language po
lice''; coming down on Scott for using the term
''congressman'' ratherthan ''congresspeople''
when he clearly meant the former in a literal

way. The questions were, to be blunt, dumb.
When the occasional relevant point did
comeup,Scottdeflecteditbypreteodiogto
misunderstand its import. One speaker
asked why Scott did not concern himself
with the economic plight of the African
American community if, ashe claimed, he
truly believed thatpoverty drove women in
thatcommunitytoabortion. Itwasaques
tion ofwhy one would concentrate on the

The blame is on those who
succumb to the temptation
to insult and degrade the
position oftheir opponents.
I've done it; have you?
symptom and not the disease. In response,
Scott said that pro-choicers would really
like their adversaries to go do something
else and to stop focusing on the issue of
abortion. It was one of many evasive
answersduring thecourseoftheevening.
The foolishness went on for quite
some time. Eventually I had to get the hell
outbecausemybrainwasvery, very tired.
I truly believe that constructive dialogue
between people on both sides ofthis issue
is paramount to solving this rift in our
society. Iacknowledgethatthereareintel
ligent and articulate people out there who
are not pro-choice. The blame is on those
who succumb to the temptation to insult
and degrade the positionoftheir opponents.
I've done it;haveyou? IfI learned anything
Thursday nigh ti learned thatl don 'thave a
stronger case because I defend it with
violent fervor and feverish disregard for the
valueot'theopposition'sthoughtsandfeel
ings. Givemeawell-reasonedandrational
pro-life individual over a blithering pro
choice person any day. There are aspects
ofthe issue which will make us emotional,
angry even. These feelings, ifallowed to
runamokandcloudourbetterjudgemeots,
w'ill not fail to defeat us in the end. Doug
Scott and I agree on this ~ne point; neither
ofus everwantanotherwoman to have an
abortion again. Let that be our starting
point and we'll go from there.
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Journalist Explains Islamic Human Rights Struggle
by SharonNosenchuck
Rusen Cakir spenttheweekofFebruary
15-19 attheLaw School teaching the firstofthe
ShortCoursesonHwnanRights, ''Islam, De
mocracy, and Human Rights.' '
Mr. Cakirisahumanrightsactivistand
journalist from Turkey. He is in the United
States participating in the Human Rights Ad
vocates Training Program at the Center for the
StudyofHumanRightsatColumbia. Thisisa
program for human rights activists, as opposed
to academics, to learn about human rights from
an international perspective.
Mr. Cakirchosethetitleofhiscourseto
be' 'Islam, Democracy, and Human Rights'' in
hopestocontributetopeople'sknowledgeand
understanding ofthe Muslim world. He feels
that many do not know the real situation in
Muslim countries, they only know what they
have been fed by the biased Western mass
media. He feels it is very important for him to
discuss the Islamic problem atan international
level with American students. In addition, he
said that hearing other points of view is also
helpful for him.
Mr. Cakir was surprised at the great
amount of interest in his subject at UB and
stated that it was exciting for him to be invited
here because he isnotascholar, but a journal
ist.
In Turkey, students wish they could have
the same resources as American students, said
Mr. Cakir. HesaidthatinTurkey,studentsare
not as free as in the United States because the
academic system in Turkey does no tallow the
same level of student participation as in the
United States. He said that enthusiasm for
academic research is not encouraged in Tur
key.
Mr. Cakirexplained that his background
as a journalist gives him a different perspec. tive on human rights issues than that ofother
human rights activists. He said that at the
international level, there is a difference be
tween human rights advocates from demo
cratic countries with few human rights abuses
and those human rights advocates from coun
tries in the South, where human rights abuses
areapartofeveryday life: He stated that there
are two perspectives on human rights in the
South. Oneattitudeis that the South should ask
Western hum,an rights advocates for help by
influencingtheirgovemmentsonthesubjectof
human rights.
The second attitude towards human
rights, which Mr. Cakirmirrored was his own
llttitude, is that the South must use its own
resources first. He said that this approach
advocates that the people in the South must
struggle for their own human rights and that

... FreeTrade,
continued.frompage 3
laborgroupsopposeNAFfA and the mannerin
which its negotiations were conducted.
NAFfAisnowbeforetheCongressasapiece
of" fast track" legislation- Congress can only
vote to accept or reject the entire 2,000 page
document as it is exactly written- no amend
ments are allowed.
The proponents of NAFTA want
America to be like the European community.
They wantaNorth American economic block
ofthe US, Canada, and Mexico to compete in
the international, global economy. Yet, Mr.
Duncan pointed out that the European Eco
nomic Community (EEC) came togetherover
a40-45yearperiodaodaWorldWaroccurred
during its formation. The EEC guarantees a
social contract between 11 nations and a set
level of rights of workers in each country.
NAFfA does not.
According to Mr. Duncan, theUAW has
3 main complaints against NAFTA. The first
bas to do with the rule oforigin. The UAW
favors as much local sourcing as possible.
NAFfAwouldallowmoreandmorepmducts

tobemadeinothercountries,eithcrCanadaor
Mexico (but particularly the lattt,-r) and we 1U.ld
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Western advocates should not be asked for
direct help, but should be asked to try to per
suade their governments to stop supporting
Southern countries. Mr. Cakir, citing Turkey as
an example, further stated that the human
rights abuses in Turkey are perpetrated by the
government, agovemmentsupported by West
erncountries.
Mr. Cakirsaid thatcountriesoftheSouth
do not need the direct help ofWestern human
rights advocates, adding that Westem govern
ments support dictators and anti-democratic
regimes and that these repressive regimes
haveaninsufficientbaseofsupportintheirown
countries. If fighting ·can be equalized, the
societies in these countries can change the
anti-democratic situation, said Mr. Cakir. He
noted that torturers are trained in the United
States,startingtheentireprocess. Notonlyare
human rights advocates of countries of the
South fighting against torture, but they are also
fighting the United States so that it will give
up training the torturers. He said the state
apparatus in many repressive regimes isanned
by the West and that ifsome people are killed
in third world countries, they are killed by
weapons provided by Western countries. Mr.
Cakirsaidthatifthe Westwouldceaseaiding
these anti-democratic regimes, the human
rights struggle in these countries would be less
difficult. "Ifwe [third world countries] gain
our rights in our communities, it will be the
issue ofour struggle, not the issue offoreign
aid," said Mr. Cakir, "ifwe wish and we fight,
we can get there.''
Ofthose human rights advocates who
wantdirecthelp from the West, mr. Cakir said,
''Western human rights organizations can de
fine your agenda.'' For example, the' 'woman
problem in Muslim countries is not for us the
first question, but for Western progressive
intellectuals, it is the first question.''
Mr. Cakir sees a difference in the agen
das of Western and Southern human rights
organizations because these agendas are de
fined by the conditions in those countries. He
said that in the West the countries are nation
states with strong economies and democratic
institutions, whereas, in the South, there are
big economic and social problems caused by
dictatorships, the lack ofcapital, and the ab
sence of social and democratic institutions.
He said that the major problem is economic,
that "without jobs and money, if you have
freedom of expression, what does it mean?
Liberties--whatdo they mean?" Liberties are
related to economic independence and pros
perity, explained Mr. Cakir, adding that, in
general, the South is living in poverty and is

being exploited by the West, so its human
rights agenda is different from thato fW estern
human rights advocates. He said that •'we
cannot equalize these two agendas, but we can
find some common principles where each hu
man being can be in solidarity with others.' '
For this, everybody can make some effort.''
''Nobody can die forothers, states the Koran'',
saidMr. Cakir,explaining, "We can be upset
at the death of people, but we cannot die for
others.'' Mr. Cakir said that this was •'not a
rejection ofinternational solidarity, but inter
national solidarity also has its limits.''
Mr. Cakir does not see a dichotomy
betweenhumanrightsandcivilrights,forinthe
South it is a total problem. He said that in the
South the fight for human and civil rights are
combined in a more general fight, such as
fighting for democracy.
An approach that Mr. Cakir dislikes is
the attitude some have that when a regime
changes, everything will be allright. He said
thathedoesnotthinkthisisso. Forexample,
in Iran, when the regime changed, everything
was not allright, especially civil rights. He
stated that in the South, •'we must analyze
eachrightindependently,butastheproblemof
democracy is very general, we must combine
all these rights. We should advocate all these
rights, but we should combine them in a general
struggle for democracy.''

even include some Mexican-made cars as
American-made products. Western New York
(WNY) would be particularly hard hit by
NAFfA in this regard. Mr. Duncan cited a
study completed two years ago which was
conducted by the Michigan Auto Study Center
and that concluded that ifthe auto industry left
WNY, $4 billion dollars would be lost in the
WNY economy andthiswouldresultinleaving
WNY as themostimpoverished region in this
partofthecountry.
The second complaint of the UAW
against NAFT A has to do with the loss of
Americanjobs. TheUAWfavorsaminimum
effect on the American consumer but wants
American workers to keep their jobs. Pres
ently, as it stands now withoutNAFT A, Gen
eral Motors has 30 plants in Mexico with
43,000 employees,Fordhas 12 plants in Mexico
with I 7,000 employees, and Chrysler has 12
plants in Mexico with 16,000 employees.
NAFT A would open the floodgate for more
American jobs to be lost to Mexico. All these
plants and jobs arejobs that American citizens
could beworking on, contributing money to the
economy with, and would lead to lowenmem
ploymentrates.
Thethirdcomplaintofthe UAW against
NAFTAdealswiththeCAFE-CorporateAv
erageF1eetEconomy. Allthecarsmadeinthe

US have to meet CAFE requirements and
standards. Yet, PresidentBush favored allow
ing Mexican-made smallcars to be made under
Mexican standards and then be considered
American-made, without having to meet US
CAFE standards. NAFTA would allow this.
The UAW is afraid thesmallcarmarketofthe
US will go to Mexico and that a whole part of
the industry will be lost.
In addition, Mexican labor laws are
better than US labor laws- on the books. In
reality, the workers are denied basic civil
rights. In the maquilladoras, child labor is
rampant. Abuse ofwomen laborers is com
monplace. Union organizers are oftentimes
arrested and tortured or murdered. As noted,
Mexican Labor Laws are better than the US;
'the problem is that there is no enforcement
mechanism.
The same problem, that of lack of en
forcement, also applies to Mexican environ
mental laws. They are strong on the books, but
there isno enforcement mechanism. President
Salinas, upon taking office, decided to keep all
theenvironmental agencies. Theonly problem
is that he withdrew all money and funding from
the agencies resulting in a paper tiger effect
environmentalagencies that existin name but
have no financial funding todo anything.
Thosewho favor NAFTA 'spusageof-
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"without jobs and money, if you
have freedom ofexpression, what
does it mean? Liberties-what do
they mean?',
The struggle for democracy is very long,
large, and general, said Mr. Cakir. "Democ
racy will never come in one day, so the democ
ratization process, the evolution to democ
racy, must take some specific struggles." Mr.
Cakir noted that he does not mean that the
South must focus on democracy and exclude
other struggles, because• 'the struggle for each
right must be considered, but without forget
ting their inter-relation and their link with
democracy. Ifwe succeed with the struggle for
these rights, we can reach democracy.''
In democracies, the partition of civil
rights and human rights organizations is nor
mal, said Mr. Cakir. In democracies, there is
the luxury to have organizations that only focus
on one issue. However, in anti-democratic
countries, even organizations with only a spe
cific goal must be in solidarity with other
human rights organizations, because the prob
lems are a result of the lack of a democratic

system. He said that the United States has the
foundations ofdemocracy and civil society,
but for the South, the problem is to build these
structures.
Mr. Cakir sees human rights abuses in
the United States, too, citing the problems of
racism and racial discrimination. He added
that he thinks the homeless problem should
also beofgreatconcem to Americans. Home
less people may have freedom ofexpression,
but this right has no meaning to the homeless,
said Mr.Cakir, for they need jobs, shelter,and
homes.
The danger ofChristian fundamental
ism in the United States is as dangerous as that
of the fundamentalism in the Islamic world,
Mr. Cakir noted. He said that in the United
States, freedom is notendless for everybody.
He used as an example the situation in Colo
rado with respect to gay rights, pointing out
that, because in the United States freedom is
notendless, human rights and civil rights prob
lems arise.
Mr. Cakir also said that the European
countries have less human rights problems
thantheUnitedStatesbecauseoftheEuropean
culture. An important difference that he sees
in Europe is that in Europe, there is fighting
between citizens o fa country and non-citiz.ens,
outsiders. However, in the United States, there
is domestic conflict, citizens fighting among
eachother. Hepointedouttheethnicandracial
conflicts between Korean-Americans and Af
rican-Americans and African-Americans and
Jewish Americans. Not only are the Europeans
more homogeneous, but becauseoftheirown
histories, they have less human rights prob
lems, he said. Pointing out that the history of
the United States begins with a massacre 9f
Indians, Mr. Cakir said that the United States
has an ancient civilization, but Americans
ignore this era oftime before the Europeans
came to North America, creating anew civi
lization and their own history.
Mr. Cakir concluded by saying that he
liked Buffalo, finding itot be a very beautiful
city. He said that it was the first time he had
seenthiskindofcity. Hewassurprisedbythe
quality of Buffalo's bookstores, saying that
Talking Leaves Bookstore was very progres
sive and intellectual, and Barnes and Noble
Bookstore was very good, also. He noted that
it is very meaningful to have such a large
bookstore in a city the size of Buffalo. He
explained that in Turkey the bookstores are
small, and many are now closed. Itwas anew
experience for him to be in a city that has so
many students in proportion to its general
population .

ten point to the employmentretrainmentpro
gram proposed within it. Yet, as Mr. Duncan
pointed out, whatareyougoingtoretraina55year-oldauto mechanic who has been working
oncarsforovertwentyyearstodo? Becomea
master computer programmer when people
withcollegeandgraduatedegreescannotfind
jobs today? The UAW favors fair trade as well
asfreetrade. ThehumanelementofNAFTA 's
effects is often overlooked. The profits of
corporations are given great consideration.
Yet,thedignityaodself-respectofworkersare
not even part of the equation. There is no
partnership between labor and management.
President Clinton so far appears to favor the
passage ofNAFfA, butadvocates protecting
employees and the environment. How he can
accomplish bothwithNAFfA being a piece of
••fast track'' legislation is not known.
For those people interested in learning
more about or receiving information on the
NAFT A orthenationalcampaignoftheFree
Trade Committee Campaign, you may write
to: Mr. James A. Duncan, Jr., United Auto
Workers, Director New York State Commu
nity Action Program Council, Region 9, West
em New York, 4285 Genesee Street, Buffalo,
New York 14225-1968. Thetelepbooenumber
is(716)632-l540.

... Spike
continuedfrompage I

Steven Spielberg to call this talented, young,
black, filmmaker,'' butnocallscame. He then
rounded up some friends from film school to
make another movie entitled Messengers.
However, due to his naivete, andshady produc
ers, he was unable to finish the movie.
Itwas this failure thatmotivated him in
1985 to do a movie thatonly required limited
time and limited money. 1batmoviewasShe 's
Gotta ToHavelt, whichtookonly 12daysand
$12,000.00 to film. However, themoney forthe
film never came in a lump sum. They had to
collect soda cans and bottles to buy film and
wouldwaitforthepostmanhopingacheckwas
in the mail. After editing the movie, the cost
rose to $ l 75,000.00 and it was later sold to
IslandFilmsfor$475,000.00. ThefilmShe's
Gotta To Have It, which grossed $8.5 million,
gave Leeexposureand respect within the film
community.
Lee's said his second major project,
Schoo/Daze, wasinspiredbyhiscollegeyears
at Morehouse. He attempted to show the
struggles within the black community between
•'lightskinned'' and ••dark skinned'' blacks as
played out on a college campus. He com
mented that many African Americans were
upset that he was exposing their•• dirty laun
dry," buthisresponseisthatdirty laundry can
notbediscussedinavacuum. "Youjustcan't
keepwhitesoutofamovie.. .itcan'tbedone."
Lee also wanted School Daze to show
theextentthatpeoplewillgo through to belong
to a group. Reflecting on his college years, Lee
said, "I was amazed by the brutality [people]
would putthemselves through to belong when
they have little knowledge ofself.•' He added
that while filming the projectatMorehouse, he
and his film crewwerekickedoffthecampus
by the college's President. Lee joked that now
he is on the board oftrustees at Morehouse.
In his third major film, Do The Right
Thing, Lee was inspired by the Michael Stewart
incidentinBensonhurst, Brooklyn where three
AfricanAmericamales werechasedandbeateo
by a mob ofltalian-American males, which
resulted in the death ofMichael Stewart. He
was also motivated by a riot at a New York
commuoitycollegewhichgrewoutofanargu
ment in a student lounge over what type of
music should be played. Although charged by
themediaofpromotinghatredandracism,Lee
said his film wasnotmeantgiveananswer. "I
simply hold up a mirror to present day life in
Americaandsay, 'Look!'"
Lee said his film,Mo 'Better Blues was
meant to be a pictorial ofa young jazz musi
cian, played by Denzel Washington, who's
number one priority in life is his music and how
the women in his life dealt with the fact that
theywerenotnumberone. Lee also compared
the main character, Bleak, to an athlete who• s
only priority in lifeishissportuntiloneday he
is injured by thatsamesportand can no longer
play the game. Such was the result in Mo'

Better Blues.
Yet another film prompted by thehead
Iines wasJungleFever. Leesaidthatfilmwas
triggered by the slaying ofyoung YusefHawkins
in Brooklyn, New York, who was shot in an
Italian neighborhood whileanswering a clas
sified ad to buy a car. He added that he also
wanted to discuss the issue ofinterracial rela
tionships. Lee said "I don• t think interracial
relationships are impossible, but the charac
ters in the film came together as a resultofthe
sexual mythology which exists in America.
The character, Flipper, bought into the image
thatbeauty was determined the whiteness o fa
women's skin...and the character, Angie,
initially bought into the myth that all African
American males are studs.''

Leesaidhealsowanted.lungleFeverto
reflect the damage drugs plays in destroying
the African American family and took the
scenewhere ason is shotby his father, who is
a minister, from the real life slaying ofMarvin
Gaye Jr. by his father, Marvin Gaye Sr.
A large portion ofLee's one hour and
thirty minute speech was about his n..-ccnt film.

Malcolm X, which Lee calls a dramatic film,
andnotahistoricdocumentary. The story was
originally written in 196 7 by Alex Hailey and
several versions o fthe scripthad been written
over20years ago. When Lee firstheard that the
film was about to be done, it already had a
director and Denzel Washington had already
been selected to play the lead role.
Lee said he fought to take over the
director's chair andwas successful in convinc
ing the already selected director '• that certain
films obtain a certain richness and quality
when the director isofthesamebackground as
the characters portrayed.' ' Lee then compared
his argument to the distinguishing works of
Francis Ford Coppola and Martin Scorcese,
who were able to apply their personal experi
ences as Italian Americ;aos to direct such films .
as The Godfather trilogy and Raging Bull. He
felt thatamovie aboutsuch a dynamic African
American figure• 'had to done by anotherAf
rican American.'•
Lee gave much of the credit for the
success of the film to the excellent perfor
maoceoffienzel Washington. Although Wash
ington had previously played Malcolm X in a
play When Chicken's Come Home to Roost,
priortotheplay, Washingtonhadneverheard
of Malcolm X. Lee was amazed at how
Washington was able to "shed his skin" so
many times throughout the film as he played
the very complex role. Headded that Washing
ton changed his diet for the role by eating little
red meatandno porkproductsoralcohol. Lee
also stated thatWashington also tried to reach
a "deep spiritual level" fortherole. "Attimes
while filming, Denzel, while speaking
Malcolm's words verbatim, would continue
for ten minutes after I said 'Cut,"• Lee said.
Washington usually couldnotrememberwhat
hehadsaidwhenhefinishedspeaking. l.eefeh
it was unique experience for a filmmaker.
When asked whether the 3 hour and 21
minute length ofthe film may have turned off
maoytheatergoers,Leercsponded, "Some 10
yearold'swatchedthefilmandwererivetedto
theirseats." Headded, "DuringMalcolm's
lifehewentthroughmany lifechanging,com
plex transformations thateven
a 5 hour movie would not be
long enough.•'
Leeiscurrentlyshow
ing the film, Malcolm X, to
prison inmatesacross thecoun
try. The idea was suggested by
MikeTysonwhorequestedthat
the film be shown during last
Thanksgiving at the prison
where he is currently incarcerated. l.eementioned thatTyson
said that the film had inspired
him,andotherinmates, to make
a change in their lives as
Malcolm X did when an ex
convict. The film was also
shown at Rikers Island last
weekend which marked the
28th anniversary ofMalcolm
X's assassination.
Although many have
said that he is to begin a new
movieonthelifeofjazzmusi
cian Miles Davis, Lee ended
his speech by saying that he is
taking a rest after completing
six films in seven years. Now
he is planning to work as an
executive producer, cultivat
ing young talent Attheendof
his talk, he gave his office's
mailing address and fax number for anyone interested in
working for him in the future.
Lee expressed the hope
that his fmaocial success with
Malcolm X will send a signal
to African American investors
that they can make money in
vesting in African American
films. WhenLeewasaskedif
he wanted to be remembered
as a "great Black filmmaker
or jusl a great filmmaker",
I A'£1\..."<;fMlldxl. "lhavc•••l'ff• .
lem with being black.''

Alu111nus Interview:
Ed Peace, Class of '86
by SharonNosenchuck
Ed Peace, a partner at Hodgson, Russ,
Andrews, Woods & Goodyear, graduated from
UBLaw School in 1986andbecameapartner
atHodgson,RussonJanuary 1, 1992. Mr.Peace
works in the Business Law Department and
said that his practice focuses on advising all
typesofbusiness, to •'do whatevernecessary to
make a business more successful." Some of
the things he does includes international trans
actions and othermerger and acquisition busi
ness, intellectual property law, immigration
law, and sports and entertainment law.
Mr. Peace said that, originally, he
planned to go to UB Law School for one year
and then transfer to a school such as Harvard or
Yale. However, after spending a yearatUB, he
decided he would stay at UB because he liked
it. Mr. Peace said that, at first, he had not
p tanned to stay atUB because the school does
nothave name prestige, butafter attending UB,
he decided that he "did not need the prestige
ofthe name." He realized that he could getas
good an education atUB as anywhere else, and
get that education at a good price.Recent UB
Law School graduates are "equal, ifnot bet
ter," than graduates of other law schools,
claims Mr. Peace.
Ed Peace enjoyed UB, finding it intel
lectually stimulating. He "did not want a
three-yearbarreviewcourse" and "liked the
UB approach to things.'' He also liked the
policy approach-- "the big picture approach."
He said that if you approach the law and the
world myopically, yougetleftbehind.
The Buffalo approach is to be able to
makepolicy arguments,notjuststatutofy
ments,Mr. Peaceexplained, andBuffalo does
that, whileotherlawschoolsdonot ltisseeing
the interaction between law and society, as
opposed to seeing laws as abstract and separate
from society, he stated.

argu

His favorite professor at UB, said Mr.
Peace, was Jack Hyman, who he thoughtwas
a "wonderful" professor, followed by Lou
DelCotto. These men made you think and
applywhatyouwerelearning,saidMr. Peace,
they did not make you memorize.
Mr. Peace's favorite activity while in
law schoolwas serving the Bahai faith. Active
in extracurricular activities while he was in
law school,Mr. Peace served as the Secretary
ofthe Black Law Students Association (BLSA)
and as the President of the UB Professional
Students Association, an association ofgradu
ate and professional students. In addition, he
participated in the International Law Society,
the Entertainment Law Society, the Bahai
Association, and the Law School Appoint
ments Committee.
He was proud ofseveral things that he
accomplished while at the Law School. These
accomplishments had ''elevated the discus
sion of inclusion,•• he said.
One
accomplishmentoccurredwhilehe was on the
Appointments Committee, said Mr. Peace. He
ex plained that, originally, potential
appointmentsmetwith thewholestudentbody.
A problem with this procedure was that
minority students did not get a chance to
participate in the process. Mr. Peace helped to
initiate a policy that all prospective appointees
meet separately with minority law students
and others to '• address minority issues.•• Mr.
Peacestatedthiswasaproudrnomentbecause
itwasanacknowledgementofthediversityof
pointsofview at the Law School and that you
cannot let a dominant majority have all the
input
Additionally, Mr. Peace said that he was
proud that he had helped define the affirmative
action program for the Law Review. He had
friends on Law Review and thathe gave them
•••EdPeace, continued on page 9

MORE STUDENTS CHOOSE BAR/BRI
THROUGHOUT NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY,
CONNECTICUT AND THE NATION
THAN CHOOSE ALL OTHER COURSES
COMBINED.
THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY.

LOCATION
LOCATION
LOCATION

With the most students, BAR/BRI provides the
most convenient course locations. If BAR/BRI is
not very close by, chances are there is no other
course nearby either.

BAR REVIEW

New York, New Jersey, Connecticut and the
Nation's Largest and Most Personalized
Bar Review Course.
Mardi 3, t 993
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byPauf Roalsvig,Photography Editor

The Roaniing Photographer

What do you really feel is the biggest problem with this law school?

John Munro, ll:

Moe, IL:

''Not enough support on the part
ofthe school to help us find jobs after
we graduate.''

''Buffalo and the Bi11s! ''

...Moot
continuedfrom page I
neither she nor Spitzer had any coaching in
preparation for the competition. "We didn't
have time to get a coach. We only knew our
argument.'' Both UB competitors mentioned
that they were surprised to see so many teams
with as many as two coaches per team.
As her first mootcourtcompetition,
Beiring found the experience increased her
confidence in arguing before the court and she
'' enjoyed the challenge oftesting her intellect
against thejudges.''
In reflection, Spitzer viewed the
eventtobemorethanagatheringofstudentsfor

"Gosh it's cold."

... Ed Peace

The major challenge facing every per
son in America is learning to live with diverse
people, Mr. Peace said. Americans "have
learned to work with, butnot live with, diverse
people" and they "havecome along way, but
haveanawfullongwaytogo." Wemust' 'learn
toappreciateandvaluepeoplewhoarediffer
ent from ourselves,'' he stated, and '' most of
that effort of valuing must come from the
dominantmajority culture.'' Mr. Peace pointed
out that Americans must ' 'learn to v.alue the
minorities,not(just] tolerate" minorities. He
added that people should ''value, appreciate,
respect" minorities and learn "how to enrich
[their] ownexperience by including people of

by Robert Garnsey
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"l hate the parking.''

right to display an original watercolor painting
entitled Dawn -Storm King by the celebrated
artist, John Rusley. The location for the paint
ing at UB was not determined at time of
publication. Should another team win next
year's competition, UB will retainaprintofthe
watercolor to record the victory.

continuedfrompage 7

Bynowyouhaveprobablyheardthe
buzz about Greil Jordon's The Ciyine
~ . on independent film made on a
shoestring budget which recently garnered
a handful ofOscarnominations. Thanks to
the resulting publicity, The Ccyine Game
has now graduated from the arthouses to
the multiplex es. Go check itoutwhile you
can because it's one ofthe best and most
original films you will see this year.
It's hard to talk about The Ciyine
~ without inadvertently revealing
some of its more intriguing (and memo
rable) surprises, but I'll resist the tempta
tion. Basically, the plotinvolves a British
soldier (Forrest Whittaker) taken hostage
by IRA terrorists. In due course, the sol
dier, Jody, forms and unlikely friendship
with one of the terrorists, Fergus (Oscar
nominee Stephen Rea), whoseheartclearly
is no tin the IRA cause. Jody makes Fergus
promise him, in theeventheiskilled, to go
and look up his former lover, a London
hairdresser (Joye Davidson, also tabbed
for an Oscar). Thus we are set up for the
films most jolting revelation.
In the course of this unusual story
line,Jordon'sfilmexploresnumeroustop
ics, ranging from race relations to politics
to themeaning of' 'human nature.'' Though
the pace is a slow at times, it is never
tedious, moving back and forth
unpredictably between dark comedy, po
lit:icaldramaandexplosiveviolence. There
are strong performances from the cast of
relatively unknowns, particularly Miranda
Richarsdon as a terrorist every hit as fa
natical as Fergus is ambivalent. Part
fable, part thriller, and part tragicomedy,
The Ciyine Game is a lilm that's impos
sible to categorize. Don't miss it .

Mary Mitschow, I L:

competition, but' 'aunique opportunity to meet
so many people with a common interest in
environmental law.'' He saidhis feelings were
driven home bythelargenumberofrenowned
members of the environmental bar who at
tended the event. It is his hope that UB will
participate in next year's competition.
Spitzer also praised the Environmen
tal Law Clinic at UB, which is under the
direction o fProfessor Nils Olsen, forproviding
the training necessary to prepare them for the
brief writing and legal analysis needed to
compete. He mentioned that he and Beiring
worked on a real case which was similar to the
theoretical example in the moot exercise.
The prize for the winning team is the

Sleepy Surprise:
"The Crying Game"

Suzanne Cristo, I L:

alotofinputon the affirmative action program.
Mr. Peace said that this was "all under the
rubric ofincreasing divergentpointsofview.''
Ed Peace is proud that he helped "to
elevate the discussion concerning the oneness
ofmankind" at the Law School and that his
"inputaboutdiversitywastobuildunity." He
stated that the Law School''did not have unity
by having one group become dominant and
becomeinsensitivetoothergroups.'' Hisonly
regret about the law school experience is that
he wished that he had done more for building
theonenessofmanlcind.
His proudest accomplishment since
graduating law school was to sing in the Gospel
Choir at the Bahai World Congress in New
YorkCity last November. He explained that it
was a joy to sing with 30,000 people from
armmdtheworld, fromalldiffermtbackgrounds
and ethnicities, and that it was an experience
oftremendous sharing among people. Second
to that experience, he said, was the symbolic
victory of becoming a partner at Hodgson,
Russ. He said that, to his understanding, he was
the first African-American partner in a large
law firm in upstate New York, and noted that
that's criminal. Mr. Peace said that he was
"cracking the glass ceiling" and that the
victory was symbolic, more than personal,
because it was "more important for the Black
folks ...
In addition, Mr. Peace was proud of
serving as president ofAttorney Access, a joint
program ofthe Erie County Bar Association
and the Minority Bar Association ofWestem
NewYork. ThepurposeofAttorneyAccessis
to get minorities into law finns in the private
sector, said Mr. Peace. Mr. Peace said that
because of the historic discrimination in law
lirms, the vast majority ofminorities work in
the public sector and that it was heartening to
sec some pn ,grcss hcing made.
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... Perjury
continuedfrom page 3
that was published in theCon~ional Record
a lengthy bookreview essay thatwas published
in the Buffalo Law Review, and two pre
publicationson fileattheBaldyCenter. Albert,
nevertheless, feels thatnoneoftheother four

''Historically, all kinds of
preferences [have been} given, but
we don't talk about those.... If [we
areJgoing to get rid ofpreferences,
get rid of them all."
-Ed Peace
diverse backgrounds in [their] personal life.••
Mr. Peace, discussing affirmative ac
tion programs, said that the objective ofthese
programs is to broaden diversity. Affirmative
action does not lower standards, it broadens
standards, Mr. Peace added. The' 'top attor
neys around the country mayormay notbeon
law review," he said, and things like law
review area ''narrowmeasureofwhatmakes
agoodattomey ." Thereareotherskillsneeded
to be a good attorney beyond taking test well.
Some ''may bring much more to the table
besides test scores,•' and somebody who may
not be doing well by traditional standards may
beagood attorney, he continued. He noted that
there isa' 'problem with going by the numbers.
Whatabouttheperseveranceofsomebodywho
gotas far as law school and did notquit? [That]
says a lot about a person's character." He
asked, "What about interpersonal skills? ..
.Interpersonal skills are a very large part of

pieces count as far as evaluating tenure. He
believes that the Tenure Committee is only
looking for published articles, and does not
consider book reviews, orcongressional testi
mony. Albertconcluded that ifany ofhisviews
on the Blum's scholarship cited in the affidavit
are not accurate, "That's not a lie. That's a
mistake of fact.''
Nevertheless, according to the guide
entitled, Law School Promotion and Tenure
Standards, unpublished work is considered.
Thatwould include Blum• s two articles for the
Baldy Center. Additionally, both legislative

being aneffectiveattomey." Mr. Peace noted
that '' it may be that different cultures put
different emphasis on interpersonal skills.''
Speaking on the subject o fthe Legal Methods
Program {LMP) at the Law School, Mr. Peace
said that the program can aid those who have
nontraditional skills. He added that LMP is
important for all law school students, notjust
those enrolled in LMP. It is important for
twenty-one year oldkids rightoutofcollege to
interact with other kinds of people. It was
important to "increas[e] [the] inclusion of
diversity, not along racial or ethnic lines,' ' but
to include everybody.
''Historically, all kinds ofpreferences
[have been] given, but we don't talk about
those," said Mr. Peace. "If[weare] going to
getrid ofpreferences, get rid ofthem all.• ' He
is not against preference, said Mr. Peace,
because preference adds to the diversity ofthe
studentbody. Hepointedoutthattheincreased
talk about diversity in the I 990s is more talk
than action, because we are still learning to
apply the action. Increasing diversity is going
to be a very painful experience, butthat it will
be our only salvation.
Mr.Peacesaidthattheadvicehewould
offer law students graduating today is' 'not to
betoohunguponcareer" and "beingaperson
is more important than being a lawyer.'' He
ex plained thatour identity should bemore than
being a lawyer, our identity should be how to
serve our fellow man. If you want to be an
attorney, be the best attorney you can be, butdo
itinaspiritofservice. That this attitude must
be balanced with the wiJlingness to make the
appropriate sacrifices to develop expertise.
Mr. Peace concluded by saying that he
hoped that the "Law School would become
Ienowned for promotion ofthe principle ofthe
oneness ofmankind'' and that UB Law School
graduates would ''becomechampionsandad
vocates of that principle as well, and start
practicing it now.''

... Aruri
continued from page I
Israel, however, believes that these terms do
notapply.
The heart of Dr. Aruri's presentation
centered on the peace process between Pales
tine and Israel. Today, according to Dr. Aruri,
this process is dominated by US intervention
and not by the United Nations. Hepointedout
the real contradiction between the global con
sensus in the I 960s-l 980sontherequirements
for the resolution ofthe Palestine-Israel con
flict and what exists today-a "peace process"
dominated by the US. On the one hand, there
was and is a global, international agreement
between countries and a solid majority ofthe
General Assembly in the UN as to how peace
should be achieved. On the other hand, there is
the unilateral present peace process domi
nated by the US as the sole conciliator, in
which the US decides the peace and dictates
the process.
The governing principles ofthe global,
international consensus for the achievementof
Palestinian-Israeli peace endorsed two points.
First, it endorsed the Israeli withdrawal from
the occupied territories in accordance with
Resolution# 242. Second, it endorsed the right
to self-determination for the Palestinian and
Israeli people leading to a mutual recognition
through a two-state solution. The global
consensus has an awareness and acceptance of
the Palestinian cause leading to a mounting
legitimacy for Palestinian peace.
ThePalestinianNationalCouncil(PNC),
which is in exile, favored the principle of a
democratic secular state, in which a single
state would exist with equal rights for all
regardless ofany criteria (religion, sex, etc.).
This position was first espoused in 1968. Be
tween 1968 and 1977,Dr.Arurireported that
the PNC scaled down its proposal ofequality
to a mini-state in the territories of the West
Bank and Gaz.a. The Israelis call these terri
tories Judea, Sammaria and the Gaz.a Strip in
an effort to not recognize Palestine and deny

the Palestinians the concept of peoplehood.
This is illustrated by the Israelis calling them
inhabitantsandnotcitizens. In 1976,aresolu
tion was introduced into the UN Security Coun
cil by the PW, but the US governmentvetoed
itdown.
Dr. Aruri went on to state that on October
I, 1977, the US and the USSR issued a joint
communique calling all parties to the conflict
to meet under the auspices ofan international
peace conference to be held in Geneva and to
be held on the basis ofUN Resolution# 242.
President Jimmy Carter was instrumental in
calling for an international, global approach to
peace. However, theconferenceactually ended
upbeingheldinCampDavidinl978. Thiswas
followed by the US renouncing its own joint
communique.
Dr. Aruri reemphasized the competition
between the international and US approach to
Palestinian-Israeli peace. He is wary of the
peace prospects in the Middle East in so far as
he draws an analogy to the harshness of the
WWI peace treaty on Germany that lead to the
rise o ffascism and Hitler. The US approach to
peace does nothave the same considerations as
the international consensus and may well in
deed be too harsh. The global, international
consensus wants an international peace con
ference with an international focus. Israel does
notwantthisandtheUSdoesnotbackthis. The
US wants to be the solenegotiator. Thus, Israel
and the UShadameeting ofthe minds thatled
to a regional conference, with direct negotia
tions between Israel and Palestine without the
UN, without any resolutions, and without a
mediator. The Israelis do not even allow the
Palestinians to choose their own representa
tives.
Dr. Aruri has no vision of the future
outcome. He predicts, but hopes that he is
wrong, that even ifthere is a peace settlement,
it will be achieved through duress and
nonmutuality, and that it will notlast. Dr. Aruri
closed his comments noting thatjust recently
Palestinian people were tortured and harassed
by the Isn.elis.

SBA Briefs
Student Fee Referendum
The results ofthe referendum are as follows:
264 voted for mandatory students fees
53 votes for voluntary student fees.
31 7 total votes
The student activity fee will continue to be mandatory. I know I speak on behalfofall
the student groups when I say Thank You.

SBA Budget Reforms
Ov~rthenextthreeweeks the SBA Board offiirectors will be debating, discussing and
~otmg on anumberofbudgetary reforms and guidelines. Ifyou have any suggestions,
ideas, hopes or aspirations, please speak with your class directors who will be happy
to handle your concerns.

Student Speakers
Candidates for student speaker must place their names on the list hanging in the SBA
office by 5 :00 p.m. on March 12, 1993. The listofcandidates will then be posted outside
the SBA office on Monday, March 15, 1993. The election will be held during the SBA
ExecutiveBoardElectionsonMarch23 &24, 1993.

Executive Board
Elections
Petitions for the offices of President, Vice-President, Secretary, and Treasurer are
available outside the SBA office, Rm IO I O 'Brian Hall.
-Petitions due Friday, March 12, by 5 :00 p .m.
-Candidate Statements due to The Opinion by Friday, March 12, by 12:00 p.m.
-Official Candidate list will be posted outside the SBA office on Monday March 15
1993.
'
'
-Candidates Forum week ofMarch 15.
-ElectionsMarch23 & 24.

Student Organizations
Budget Hearings are approaching faster than any o fus would like. To ensure that your
group complies with the policies and proceduresofthe SBA, I am asking you to make
an appointment with SBA Treasurer Stephen Lee.

Unposted Grades
The following professors had yet to post grades fortheFall 1992 semesterasofl 2:30
p.m.February25, 1993.
Law505
Law609
Law694
Law730
Law750
Law751
Law814

Criminal Law
Corporate Tax
ExtenshpT.&V.Home
Law, Gender,& Equality
AmLeg Ed&Theory
Slavery
Terrorsm iHome

Ewing
Battaglia
Marcus
Finley
Schlegel
Binder
Marcus

The self-imposed faculty deadline to post grades was February 15.

Four Local Bands Headline
CIRCLES Benefit
The 2nd Annual Circles: The Buffalo Women's Journal ofLaw
andSocial Policy fund raiser will take place at Nietzsche's on March
18, 1993, IOp.m. -3 a.m.. TheJazzabels, Kathy Moriarty and Planet
9, Gary Sto~ and the Seventh Generation, and The Hot Cargo String
Band are the hne-up for an evening offolk, rock,jazz, old classic, and
hot original music. Tickets may be purchased at the door for $5.
Circles is an interdisciplinary journal published by students of
the State University of New York at Buffalo School of Law, the
Department ofComparative Literature, and other interested students.
Circles provides a forum for exploring the legal and social challenges
facing women of diverse races, classes, and cultures. The media
ranges from articles, commentaries, poetry, fiction, book reviews,
photography and artwork. Circles, in its second year, is dependent on
grants, donations, and fund raisers for funding its publication. All
proceeds from the benefit will goto publication ofthe second volume
of Circles.
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UB LAW SCHOOLTASK FORCETO HELP
DOMESTICVIOLENCEVICTIMS
BY SERVINGASANADVOCATE DURING NEW
WEEKLY PROGRAM
BUFFALO, N.Y. -- Students at the State University of New York at Buffalo
School ofLaw are expanding their efforts to help victims ofdomestic violence by serving
as lay advocates during anew, weekly program at the law school.
During the program, which will beheld onWednesday evenings, beginning Feb.
l 7, students from the Domestic Violence Task Force will fill outpetitions for Family
Courtand arrange for volunteers to escort women to court.
The Wednesday program will operate in addition to the task force's Tuesday
evening program, where students assist an attorney who provides pro bono legal advice
on a variety offamily law topics, including divorce and child support, custody and abuse.
The task force differs from the law school's domestic violence cµnical program
inthatthetaslcforceisastudent-initiated,all-volunteergroup,whilestudentswhowork
in the clinical program receive academic credit
''We try to make it easier for these women. We know the procedures, where to
go for help,'' says Ruth Y ashpan, a third-year law student who coordinates the task
force'sactivitieswithSubrataPaul,alsoathird-yearstudent. ''Wewanttotakeoutthe
intimidation ofthe courtsystem and the (women's) partners.''
While the students cannoto ffer legal advice -- they hope to addan attorney to the
Wednesday program in the future -- "we can give women their options and support
them,'' Yashpan says.
For example, filling out Family Court petitions at the law school will shorten
women's actual vis its to court, ' 'sparing women a half-a-day spent in the intimidating
court setting,'' Paul adds.
The session also will serve as a learning experience for the students. They will
receive valuable experience going to court and working with clients, and also gather
information on howjudges and the court system in general are treating these women.
In addition to the Tuesday and Wednesday programs, the task force has held
informational meetings to increase awareness ofdomestic violence, and published a
brochure describing legal avenues available to victims ofdomestic violence and the
services provided by the task force. The brochure is distributed through the UB student
counseling and health centers. Paul and Yashp~ hope to send copies to community
leaders.
·
·
All calls to the task force, which received the New York State Bar Association's
Student Ethic Award for 1992, are strictly confidential, Yashpan and Paul emphasize.
Anyone interested in attending the Tuesday or Wednesday programs should contact the
taskforceat645-2782.

ATTENTIONLAWSTUDENTS
This is your last chance to join
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity for
Spring 1993.
Ifyou are interested injoiningAmerica's
strongest legal fraternity, see Saultan Baptiste,
Box 611, or Wendy Kowalczyk, Box 437, by
March 6, 1993.
Initiation is scheduled for March 9, 1993.

P.S. P.A.D. wishes to thank you for your
suport ofthe 7th Week Stretch Party
at Cheers last week.

You made it a success!!

Comniencenient 1993
Commencement 1993 will take place on Sunday, May 16,
1993, at 6:00 p.m. in the Alumni Arena. A reception will be
held, immediately following the ceremony in the Student
Activity Center. More details on that at a later date. There is
no limit on the number of guests you inay invite to the
ceremony or the reception.
Rent the cap, gown and hood at the University Bookstore
now through April 2nd for just $45.90

UNIVERSITY UNION
ACTIVITIES BOARD
Women forWomen
The University at Buffalo's Union Activities Board isproud to presenta performance
by two women musicians with proceeds to benefitUB'snewly founded Women' sCenter.
OnFriday,March5at8:00p.m.intheGloriaParksComrnunityCenter(cornerof
Main and Heath Streets), Judy Gorman and Ani Difranco will each take the stage and
demonstrate their own individual, extraordinary talents for an evening of enchanting
songs.
Having played co Ueges and cities cross the U.S. and Europe, Judy Gorman will
finally make her Buffalo debut. She combines folk, blues and gospel to create a unique
sound filled with meaning and emotion. With the releaseo fher fourth album, Puddle Dive,
AniDiFrancocontinuestoprovesheisBuffalo'santi-folkheroine. The combination of
DiFranco'svoice,melodiesandlyricsgiveherperformancesanalmosthypnoticquality.
Afterjustone performance, you will be hooked.
Tickets are $6 for students and $8 fornon-students. Tickets are on sale at the UB
Ticket office, Home of the Hits, New World Record, Buffalo State Ticket office and
Record Archive. Questions should bedirected to W AB at645-2957.

The Humor and Wisdom of Henry Rollins
''lfyou 'resomethi11g all the time besides alive, it might as well be.funny''
-Henry Rollins
March 7, I 993
Buffalo is fortunate enough to be graced again with the eloquence o fHenry Rollins
on March 7 at8:00p.m. in Slee Hall, at the University ofBuffalo, Amherst Campus. In
the tradition ofNietzsche, Rollins will perform his now famous spoken word lectures.
Touring to promote his double spoken-word album, Boxed Life. Rollins is a mix of
comedian and realist.
Rollins is widely known as the leader ofThe Rollins Band, but his spoken word
performanceshavegainedafunaticalfollowingoftheirown.Topicsofconversationcould
range from the seriousness o fhis best friend's death, to the satire o fthe instructions on
the in ideofacondom box. Spoken word isnothingnew to Henry--he's been telling his
stories on stage at poets' and writers' clubs fi ,r IO years now.
For more information on theshnw, please contact Matt Lerner at (716)645-2957.
Photo passes can be requested in writing 3 weeks prior to March 7.
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Hearing on theViolation ofWomen's Human
Rights
An' 'International Hearing on the Violation ofWomen's HumanRights'' will be
heldThursday,March25, 1993 from6:30- I0:00p.m.intheauditoriumofthe Buffalo
Museum of Science, l020 Humboldt Parkway. The hearings are sponsored and
organizedbytheHumanRightsCenteroftheUniversityatBuffaloandVIVE,lnc.,an
organization of world refugees. The event is free and members of the public are
encouraged to attend.
The hearing is being held to document female human rights abuses around the
world, including within the United States. The Buffalo bearing will focus on refugee
women, women who are victims of domestic violence, and women in poverty.
Testimony will be taken from women who have directly experienced human rights
violations and from serviceproviders,academics, and activists who have both worked
withthesewomenandhaveadvocatedonbehalfofwomeninWesternNewYorkand
around the world.
Persons offering testimony include women from Somalia and Liberia, as wellas
stafffrom the Center for VictimsofTorture in Toronto and Haven House aBuffalo
based crisis center for women victims ofdomestic violence and their chiidren.
Personshearingthetestimonyformapaneloflocalofficialsingovemment,law,
the judiciary, health care, social services and immigration. "Hearers'' are persons who
have the ability to take information from the hearing and use it to sensitize, educate,
and, in some cases, alter the way women who suffer abuses are both perceived and
treated within the various systems mandated to facilitate services and provide legal
representation.
Documentation from the hearing will be forwarded to Antoine Blanca, the
Secretary General ofthe June, 199 3 ' 'World Conference on Human Rights" to be held
in Vienna. Reports from women's hearings all over the world are being sent to the
Secretary General with the ex press purpose ofasking the 1993 Preparatory Committee
for the conference to comprehensively address women's rights at every level ofthe
conference proceedings. The goal is to convince the conference organizers and other
human rights bodies to recognize women's rights as human rights and to take direct
action to redress systematic attacks on women's human rights around the world. This
international campaign is coordinated by the Center for Women's Global Leadership
at Rutgers and the International Women's Tribute Center at the United Nations.
More information and a list ofpersons providing testimony and the panel of
hearers areavailahle from Julia Hall or Jamie Han at the Human Rights Center at 6452073or833-2564.

What:

FREE BOOK for all UB law students:
UB Law school: 100 years 1887-1987

When:
Where:

NCM!

Lowdown:

What:

When:
Where:
Lowdown:

What:

When:
Where:
Why:

What:

When:
Where:
Why:

Pick up your reserved copy at the
3rd floor bookstore.
The alumni feel generous and the
law school needs any good press it
can get.
Public Lecture: ' 'Pursuing Environmental
Justice.
Thursday, March 4, 12: 30 p .m.
Room 109 O'Brian Hall.
Professor Richard Lazarus, will discuss
how u. s. policies might be changed to
improve the inferior environmental
conditions of many low-income and
minority communities in this country.
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BPILP Pledge Week
March 8 to March 12
In front of the Library
To fund Public Interest summer internships
BPILP Fund-raising Party
Thursday, March 12 at 9: 00 p .m.
Central Park Grill (CPG)
For the fun of it

,

...Feds
continuedfrom page 3
sity o fW isconsin, which amended its student
disciplinary conduct code in response to an
increase in the incidents of discriminatory
harassment. The Feds wantthe proposed rule
discussed in terms bothofits constitutionality
and its impacton the goals ofeducation. Cop
ies ofthe rule can be obtained on request from
Box # 785. All entries are to be submitted to
Box# 785. The deadline for submissions is
April I, 1993. Papers will be judged on the
quality oftheir content, noton the conclusion
reached.
The Feds have an active membership of
ten students. This year, theFedshavecontin
uedtoputoutTheFederalistPapers, whichare
a mixture of Rush Limbaugh and a serious,
conservative letter. Anyone can, and all are
encouraged to, write for and respond to The
Federalist Papers.
Those students who join the Feds will
receive, according to the present members, a
comic relief from the diatribe ofthe classroom
Members also receive a level of comradery
with older students and learn how to survive
law school.
The Feds are looking to plan some future
debates on current issues. They are also con
sidering ajournal which wouJd discuss the free
market methods of protecting the environ
ment. In the past, the Feds believe they have
beenperceivedasexclusive. Tod.ay,however,
the Feds desire to be inclusive, like Jack Kemp.
The Feds believe in a free market and free
ideals. They want to appeal to a broader base
ofpeople. The Feds strongly believe in an open
marketplace ofideas, and for that reason stand
by the protections afforded by the First Amend
ment. However, the Feds do not agree with
speech which is used just for shock value.
The Feds are a law student group that is
attempting to carry on its tradition whikchang
ing in a desire to be more mainstream and
accommodating a wider and rnon; divers<.:
range of interests.

A
WESTLAW & LEXIS
TRAINING

Call for Papers!
The Federalist Society an
nouncesacall forpaperswithachance
to win money. The topic? To criti
cally discuss the following rule in
terms ofboth its Constitutionality and
it's impact on the goals ofeducation:
The University of Wisconsin, re
sponding to an increase in the inci
dents ofdiscriminatory harrassment,
amended its student conduct code.
The new rule provides that: "The
university may discipline a student in
non-academic matters in the follow
ing situations ... 2(a) Forracistordis
criminatory comments, epithets or
otherexpressive behavior directed at
an individual or on separate occa
sions at different individuals, or for
physical conduct, ifsuch comments,
epithets orotherexpressive behavior
orphysical conduct intentionally: (1)
Demean the race, sex, religion, color,
creed, disability, sexual orientation,
national origin, ancestry or age ofthe
individual orindividuals and(2) Cre
ate an intimidating, hostile or de
meaning work environment for edu
cation, university-related work or
otheruniversity-aulhorized activity.''

Papers will be judged on the
quality of their content, not on the
conclusion reached. The amount of
the pnze will be determined by the
numbero f peoplewho submit papers.
Ifthere are 1-2 entries, the winner will
receive $50.00; 3-4 entries, the winner
will receive $75.00; 5 or more entries,
the winner will receive$ I 00.00.
Copies of the rule <.:an be
obtained on request from Box 785
Submitalkntriesto Box 785 by April
1, 1993. Thcreisatenpagemaximum
and it must b<.: douhlc spaced.

atthe Temporary Learning Center (TLC)
LawLibrary,5thFloor,Room5-3B
Ten Westlaw and ten Lexis/Nexis computers will be available for training sessions
and studentuse from March l st-28th.

IMPORTANT DATES
March I stand 2nd -

Password and software distribution I Oam - 3 pm
outside law library
March I st through 5th l L Training by law librarians
March 8th through l 9th
Refresher training by law librarians
March22nd, 24th,25thSummer Associate training ( l L, 2L) by Westlaw
Attorneys: 11 am, l prn,2:30pm/Fastracktraining
by Lexis attorneys: 3 pm 6 pm
March23rdSummer Associate training : 11 am, I pm
Fastrack 3pm
March23rdJudicial Clerkship training ( I L, 2 L) by W estlaw
Attorneys2 :30pm
Allfirstyearstudentsareencouragedtosignupforthesecomputerresearchtraining
sessions with their research and writing instructors as well as pick up software which will
be distributed outside the library on March 1stand 2nd.
I,.,

.. .Islam
continuedfrompage4
the people, Mr. Cakir charged, adding that
Islamism attacks society because of this.
Mr. Cakirsaid that democracy is hard for
Muslim countries because the Western coun
tries support the dictatorships in these coun
tries. Because these regimes have foreign
support, society cannotdetennine its own des
tiny . While Islamists might mle ifthe Muslim
countries became democracies, at least it
would be the choice of the people, said Mr.
Cakir. However, becauseofthe interference by
the Western powers in the democratization
process, the people have not had a chance to
make their voice heard.
Mr. Cakir' s presentation was co-spon
sored by the Human Rights Center and the
International Law Society.

March 3, 1993

Last Free
"Live" Bar
Review
Lecture
Real Property
March 6, 1993
Marino
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1993
BOOKS ARE IN!
BOOK DISTRIBUTION
BEGINS:

TUESDAY
ARCH 16TH
REMEMBER: You Must present Your
Book Distribution Card and
Return Any Old Books to Receive
New Ones.
CLASS OF 1993 PLEASE NOTE:
MARCH 16TH WILL BE THE
LAST DAY TO SECURE THE
$1245 TUITION. AFrER THAT
·DATE THE TUITION WILL BE
. . ·?{~·:·: . . $1345 UNTIL 4/15. TIIEREAFrER
· · · .. ......
FULL TUITION: $1395!
,
BAR REVIEW

